Summer Cooking Camp
If you're trying to decide what your kids will be doing in their time off, Cooking Camp might be the
answer. So roll up your sleeves, feel the dough between your fingers and get ready to slice and dice.
Each camper will create a cookbook and get their very own chef’s apron. At the end of the week parents
will be invited in to taste some of the treats the campers have made and each camper will receive a Chef
certificate of completion.
My goal is to provide a safe, fun and educational environment where campers can learn to read recipes,
cook and bake, work safely in a kitchen, and enjoy eating some sweet treats. At Cooking Camp, campers
don't just sit around and observe, everyone participates and feels a sense of delicious accomplishment.
Cooking Camp is a wonderful opportunity to expose your child to new foods that encourage them to expand
their culinary palates! I hope you'll join me this summer.
Remember, cooking lessons are lessons for life! Cooking Camp is supervised by Judy Rubadue. I have
been teaching young children for 29 years and this will be my seventh summer for cooking camp. I love
to cook (especially in the summer!)

Dates: Monday-Friday from 9:00-11:00 or 1:00–3:00
Session 1- June 3-7
Session 2-June 10-14 Session 3-June 17-21
Fee: $95 per child (For food, supplies and instruction)

Cooking Camp Registration
Cooking Camp will take place at my home, located at 20680 Dogleg Road. The class will be filled on a
first come, first serve basis. Mail payment and registration form to “Cooking Camp”, 20680 Dog Leg
Road, Marysville, Ohio 43040. Please make checks payable to Judy Rubadue. Registrations and payment
may also be returned to Mrs. Rubadue at Mill Valley Elementary.
Student Name ______________________________________Age _____
Grade for Fall 2019 ______

School __________________

Address ______________ Phone____________

Cell______________

E-mail ___________________________
Parent/Guardian ________________________________
Medical Concerns (if any)
_______________________________________
Emergency Contact and Phone
__________________________________
Please contact me at your convenience with any questions or concerns.
Contact info: Phone 937-707-0067 Email – Jrubadue@gmail.com
Session_________________

Time________________

